Message from Mr. Lash

Briarwood Families,

Conferences

Parent-teacher conferences are scheduled for the evening of Thursday, October 21 from 5:00-8:00 and Friday, October 22 from 8:00-3:30. Teachers are in the process of reaching out to families to schedule a conference with each family. Parents can request an in-person conference or Webex conference. All parents/guardians entering the building are required to wear a mask.

Safety First/Traffic Reminders

- To make for a safe and relaxing drop-off and pick-up of students please be patient and use extreme caution when you are near the school and in the school parking lot. This would include driving slowly, staying off your cell phone, paying attention to your surroundings, and paying attention to the crossing guard.
- Please be good neighbors while stopped on 86th Street and other side streets. Pay attention to traffic signs, such as no parking or do not turn signs. Do not block the driveways to homes. Our neighbors need to be able to enter/exit the driveways to their homes. The cooperation of all drivers is appreciated.
- If your child walks or rides their bike, please review safety expectations such as staying on the sidewalk and crossing at the designated crosswalks. Bike riders will walk their bike once on school property to the bike rack. Bike riders should be in 3rd grade or older unless they have a parent with them to and from school.
- Our number one priority is the safety of our students, staff, parents, and patrons.

Important Dates & Deadlines

- **No School**
  - Friday, October 15
  - Friday, October 22

- **Week of October 4th**
  - Anti-bullying prevention week and spirit week
  - *Friday, October 8*
    - Auction Kickoff party
    - 7:00pm-10:00pm @ Roundhill
  - *Wednesday, October 13*
    - Briarwood Night @ Panera
  - *Friday, October 15*
    - Submissions due for PTA Reflections contest, see page 7 for more details

- **Week of November 1st**
  - 5th Annual Read-a-Thon
  - *Tuesday, November 9*
    - Picture retake day!
Anti-Bullying Awareness and Prevention Week is October 4th – 8th

The theme for the week is “One Kind Word.” Our theme is reflective of how one kind word can provide our students with a moment of hope! It can change their perspective, change their day, and can change the course of a conversation. One kind word leads to another kind word, which spreads kindness to all those around. Students in all grades will complete a one kind word activity and we will hang these words up throughout the building. We want to encourage our students to help spread positivity and kindness and create a chain reaction throughout our school. To help raise awareness about the importance of being kind, we have planned spirit days for each day of the week.

**Wednesday:** BE comfortable with yourself: PJ day

**Thursday:** BE super kind: super hero day

**Friday:** BE on the same team: favorite sports team jersey/shirt

Familias de Briarwood,

**Conferencias**

Las conferencias de padres y maestros están programadas para la noche del jueves 21 de octubre de 5:00-8:00 y el viernes 22 de octubre de 8:00-3:30. Los maestros están en el proceso de comunicarse con las familias para programar una conferencia con cada familia. Los padres pueden solicitar una conferencia en persona o una conferencia de Webex. Todos los padres / tutores que ingresen al edificio deben usar una máscara.

**La seguridad es lo primero / Recordatorios de tráfico**

● Para dejar y recoger a los estudiantes de forma segura y relajante, tenga paciencia y tenga mucho cuidado cuando esté cerca de la escuela y en el estacionamiento de la escuela. Esto incluiría conducir lentamente, mantenerse alejado de su teléfono celular, prestar atención a su entorno y prestar atención al guardia de cruce.
● Por favor sean buenos vecinos mientras se detengan en la calle 86 y otras calles laterales. Presten atención a las señales de tráfico, como no estacionar o no girar. No bloquee las entradas a las casas. Nuestros vecinos necesitan poder entrar / salir de los caminos de entrada a sus hogares. Se agradece la cooperación de todos los conductores.
● Si su hijo camina o monta en bicicleta, revise las expectativas de seguridad, como permanecer en la acera y cruzar en los cruces peatonales designados. Los ciclistas caminarán con su bicicleta una vez en la propiedad de la escuela hasta el portabicicletas. Los ciclistas deben estar en 3er grado o más, a menos que tengan un padre con ellos hacia y desde la escuela.
● Nuestra prioridad número uno es la seguridad de nuestros estudiantes, personal, padres y patrocinadores.
La Semana de Prevención y Concientización contra el Bullying es del 4 al 8 de octubre

El tema de la semana es "Una palabra amable". ¡Nuestro tema refleja cómo una palabra amable puede brindarles a nuestros estudiantes un momento de esperanza! Puede cambiar su perspectiva, cambiar su día y puede cambiar el curso de una conversación. Una palabra amable conduce a otra palabra amable, que transmite bondad a todos los que nos rodean. Los estudiantes de todos los grados completarán una actividad de una sola palabra y colgaremos estas palabras en toda la escuela. Queremos incentivar a nuestros estudiantes a que ayuden a difundir la positividad y la bondad y a crear una reacción en cadena en toda nuestra escuela. Para ayudar a crear conciencia sobre la importancia de ser amable, hemos planificado días especiales para cada día de la semana.

**Miércoles**: ESTÉ cómoda contigo misma: día de pijamas

**Jueves**: SE Super amable: día de superhéroes

**Viernes**: ESTAR en el mismo equipo: camiseta del equipo deportivo favorito

Once you have registered in Membership Toolkit, you can find PTA memberships in the Store. Individual memberships are $12 and Joint memberships are $24. The Briarwood PTA works to support every student and teacher in our building and our goal is to have 100% participation from our families and teachers. **PTA memberships are also a fundraiser for Briarwood PTA**.

With the cost of membership, you will receive a printed directory (one per household). PTA members receive exclusive access to the online directory through Membership Toolkit – take your digital directory anywhere you go! Questions? Contact ashleyhunt910@gmail.com
The budget proposal results are in!

Thank you to the PTA members, Mr. Lash and Coach Ream for joining us on September 30th for the General Membership Meeting and Budget Proposal.

We reviewed the proposed options and important considerations in the context of PTA fundraising and school district commitments. The PTA membership voted AND approved Option 3 - a proposal that will support a full time specialist (focused on math and reading) at Briarwood for the 2022-2023 school year, along with implementation of Reflex Math and Mystery Science this school year. We will additionally purchase 2 library-bound copies of the Read Across SMSD monthly book titles for our Briarwood library.

The MakerSpace is off to a great start this year!! Students have been working on various projects with Mrs. Martens, the new librarian.

Listed below are donations Mrs. Martens will be collecting for MakerSpace projects. Please send donated items with your child on library day.

If you have any questions, you can contact Denise Wheeler at 913-48-1572. Thank you for your help!

- Pipe Cleaners
- Cereal boxes and other similar tagboard items
- Toilet/paper towel rolls
- WASHED plastic containers with lids (cottage cheese, yogurt, sour cream, 2 liter soda bottles etc.)
- LEGO Duplos
- LEGO
BRIARWOOD PTA

WHERE 8300 Mission Road, Prairie Village, KS 66206

WHEN Wed, Oct 13th FROM ALL DAY LONG!

Order online at panerabread.com and enter code FUND at checkout.
You can also bring this flyer or show a digital version to the cashier when ordering at the cafe to ensure your organization gets a portion of the proceeds.

WE’RE COMMITTED TO YOUR SAFETY.
We offer a variety of ordering options so you can support the cause in whichever way you feel most comfortable. Services vary by cafe.

Learn more at Fundraising.PaneraBread.com
©2021 Panera Bread. All Rights Reserved.
Don’t miss it! The Auction Kick Off Party is **THIS** Friday, October 8 from 7:00pm-10:00pm at Round Hill, located at 8932 Maple Circle.

**Please bring a cash/check/credit donation OR an item/good/service for the silent or live auction as your “ticket” to the party!**

This year’s party is generously hosted by Jennifer & Todd Freund, Amy & Brian Hughes, Jenny & Dan McCall, Kelly Porter and Deana & Kevin Curtin. Our wish list for auction item donations includes:

- Airline tickets/vacation homes
- Art
- Professional service gift cards
- Electronics
- Sporting tickets
- Hotel stays/gift cards
- Restaurant/store gift cards
- Entertainment/experience items

Visit [https://www.briarwoodauction.com/](https://www.briarwoodauction.com/) for more details on the Auction, scheduled for Saturday, March 5, 2022.
Do you enjoy art, music and dance or have an interest in writing, producing films and taking photos? Unleash your inner artist with PTA Reflections!

This year’s theme, “I Will Change the World By...,” calls for your own unique interpretation through the arts. For inspiration, visit the Reflections virtual art gallery and learn more about prizes and scholarships at PTA.org/Reflections/Awards.

Contact Kim Hill at kimmarinaccihill@gmail.com for submission guidelines and an entry form and return by October 15th.
Get your books out and your library cards ready, Briarwood’s 5th Annual Read-A-Thon is coming the week of November 1st! We’ll be reading to raise money for the Briarwood PTA.

Our theme is “We are Briarwood” and we’ll be reading books about community and identity. Students will participate in daily dedicated classroom reading time with lots of fun activities planned throughout the week.

Stay tuned for more information!
As valued community members, we are reaching out to invite you to join us as a Briarwood Elementary School sponsor for our largest event of the year - our biennial “Double Down on Briarwood” Auction on March 5th, 2022.

If you are a business owner or if you know a business owner who is interested in reaching the over 2,000 local residents that Briarwood serves, please reach out to Aimee Mayhew at info@briarwoodauction.com to get your sponsorship packet today!

Visit briarwoodauction.com to learn more.
Briarwood Bulldogs, we need your help with our school gardens and flowerbeds!

Join us on Thursday, October 21 from 5:45pm to 6:45 pm to work on the gardens.

We have a new Kinder-garden, two butterfly gardens, a pollinator garden and many flower beds at our school that need tending. Activities include weeding, planting, mulching, pruning and trimming.

We will also meet on Thursday, Nov 18 to garden. Scout Troops or other school groups can schedule special times to help plant, mulch or weed.

Please contact Jennifer Blattman jblattman19@gmail.com if you have any questions or need additional information.

Look at Our Garden Grow

Kinder-gardeners have been excitedly weeding, watering and watching for seeds to come up in the kinder-garden.

Kale and other leafy plants were put in and carrots, peas and radishes were planted.

Students are learning how to use garden tools such as small rakes, shovels and watering cans.

It is a project for our kindergarten students that is blooming with the opportunity to learn about what plants need to grow in a hands-on way! The students may have green thumbs by the end of the school year!
The next Briarwood skate party is tentatively scheduled for Friday, December 10th from 4-6pm. More details to come.

The Briarwood Bulldog Jog has been postponed at this time. Please look for more information in the early spring.

The Scholastic Book Fair was tentatively scheduled for the week of November 1st, but will be postponed until further notice.
Crossing Guards needed - sign up today!

We need volunteers for Fall Semester crosswalk duty at 86th & Juniper. Let's keep our kids safe!

A few things to keep in mind…

- Children must walk themselves and/or their bikes/scooters across the crosswalk
- Cars are not permitted to turn left off of 86th Street during before and after school times. Be careful as some people will forget this rule. A gentle reminder from the friendly crossing guards is helpful.

- Crosswalk times are 7:50-8:10 am in the morning and 3:05-3:20 pm in the afternoon (12:25-12:40 pm on half days).
- If you are unable to make your assigned time, please find a sub or trade with someone. You can use SignUp Genius to request a sub or contact someone directly.
- When you sign up, try to sign up for morning and afternoon of the same date.
- Please try and sign up at least once a month
- Please bring and wear a mask during your crosswalk duty.

Review the available slots below and click on the button to sign up.

Thank you very much for your willingness to help!
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090C4EA5AE2BA13-crossing2
The children need YOU!

Be a local hero and join the team that enhances the safety of children as they bike and walk to and from school.

We're looking for dedicated individuals to take part in this vital safety role. Flexible schedules possible. Seniors welcome! Must be 18 years or older to apply.

Earn $26 a day, committing to just 1 hour a day.

Contact Operations Manager Kim Brooks 913-333-2563
Visit https://acmssafety.com/careers/ for more information or to apply.

ABOUT ACMS
ACMS is the largest School Crossing Guard Company in the nation. With over 33 years of experience, we serve over 20 states and have over 275 programs. We are 100% dedicated to the safety of children as they walk to and from school every day.

All City Management Services Inc. is an equal opportunity employer. Applicants will receive for employment without regard to race, color, age, religion, sex, national origin, sexual orientation, gender identity, disability or protected veteran status.
Briarwood’s social worker, Cassie Horn, LMSW, is here to provide support to all our Bulldog families. What does this mean?

Mrs. Horn Can…

- Help students/families with anxiety, depression, suicide prevention, peer relationships, & other family/school dynamics.
- Help create behavior support plans with students/families/teachers.
- Assist teachers with social emotional teaching & trauma informed approaches in their classroom.
- Individual and group counseling within the school setting.
- Provide resources to parents struggling with emotional/behavioral issues at home.
- Connect you to resources along with our community partner Hillcrest Covenant Church for our families. Resources include groceries, housing, clothing etc.

¡Cassie estará a tiempo completo en Briarwood este año escolar! Comuníquese con ella con cualquier pregunta o inquietud.

cassiehorn@smsd.org 913-993-2262
The United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) has put into effect nationwide waivers allowing school food service departments to continue to serve healthy school meal options free to all students.

There are no Free & Reduced Meal Applications for 2021-22 school year since meals are FREE for all students.

**SMSD is offering FREE breakfast and lunch to all students** for the 2021-22 school year.

- Each breakfast meal includes fruit, grain and milk
- Each lunch meal includes protein, fruit/vegetable, grain and milk

Menus are available on the district web page at [https://www.smsd.org/about/departments/food-service/menus](https://www.smsd.org/about/departments/food-service/menus) and are subject to change due to availability. Any extra ala carte purchases the students make will require money to be on their food service account.

Families are encouraged to complete a Household Economic Survey (HES) as part of the Parent Online Verification available on Skyward. The purpose of the HES form is to assist families and our district in the upcoming year.

- The HES form generates additional state funds for our schools.
- The district will receive funds that benefit programs providing additional support for learners with a variety of needs.
- Do not complete the HES form if you are Directly Certified to receive free meals. If you receive state assistance, call the SMSD Food Service office before completing the HES form.
Comidas gratis para SMSG estudiantes

SMSG ofrece desayuno y almuerzo GRATIS a todos los estudiantes para el año escolar 2021-22.

· Cada comida del desayuno incluye fruta, grano, y leche
· Cada comida del almuerzo incluye proteínas, frutas / verduras, cereales y leche

Los menús están disponibles en la página web del distrito haciendo https://www.smsd.org/about/departments/food-service/menus y están sujetos a cambios debido a la disponibilidad. Cualquier compra extra a la carta que hagan los estudiantes requerirá que haya dinero en su cuenta de servicio de alimentos.

No hay solicitudes de comidas gratis o reducidas para el año escolar 2021-22 ya que las comidas son GRATIS para todos los estudiantes.

El Departamento de Agricultura de los Estados Unidos (USDA) ha puesto en vigencia exenciones a nivel nacional que permiten a los departamentos de servicios de alimentos escolares continuar ofreciendo opciones de comidas escolares saludables y gratuitas para todos los estudiantes.

Se anima a las familias a completar una Encuesta económica del hogar (HES) como parte de la Verificación en línea para padres disponible en Skyward. El propósito del formulario HES es ayudar a las familias y a nuestro distrito durante el próximo año.

· El formulario HES genera fondos estatales para nuestras escuelas.
· El distrito recibirá fondos que benefician a los programas que brindan apoyo adicional a los estudiantes con una variedad de necesidades.
· No complete el formulario HES si está certificado directamente para recibir comidas gratis. Si recibe asistencia estatal, llame a la oficina de SMSG Food Service antes de completar el formulario HES.
From Nurse Blizzard…
We need everyone’s help to keep our children and families safe. Many have asked, “What can we do at home?”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The 3 W’s</th>
<th>The 3 C’s</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEAR a Mask</strong></td>
<td><strong>CONTACTS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● It is important that students have several masks that fit their face snug/no gaps, cover the nose and mouth, don’t fall down, and do not have valves.</td>
<td>● Limit the number of people you/your student are in contact with.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● Wear a mask when you are within 3 feet of others, even if you are outside.</td>
<td>● Establish a small, static group of people for your student to interact with (cohort).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● Don’t forget to wear a mask if carpooling or walking within 3 feet of others.</td>
<td>● Sleepovers, indoor parties, and gatherings with people outside of your cohort should be avoided.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WASH Your Hands</strong></td>
<td><strong>CHOICES</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● Wash your hands often, especially before and after eating or using the restroom, after playing outside, and before putting on a mask or taking it off.</td>
<td>● Make choices that keep you safe like social distancing, wearing a mask, cohorting, and hand washing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● Use hand sanitizer if you don’t have access to soap and water.</td>
<td>● Think about any activity before engaging. Avoid large gatherings, outdoor activities are better as long as social distance is maintained. Avoid activities that require close/face to face interaction.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● Scrub your hands for at least 20 seconds.</td>
<td>● Upon arriving home, wash your hands immediately. Consider changing clothes, showering, leaving shoes outside.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WATCH for Symptoms</strong></td>
<td><strong>CROWDS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● Check for symptoms of COVID-19 every day.</td>
<td>● Avoid crowds/large gatherings.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● Watch for fever, chills, cough, difficulty breathing, loss of taste/smell, headache, body aches, congestion, runny nose, nausea, diarrhea, vomiting, sore throat, fatigue.</td>
<td>● Stay at least 6 feet apart from others.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● Stay home if you have any of the above signs/symptoms of illness.</td>
<td>● Be aware of and avoid any unnecessary exposure opportunities. Avoid places where people are not wearing masks and social distancing.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COVID-19 Vaccinations Now Available for Ages 12 and Older

● COVID-19 vaccine opportunities are now open through the Johnson County Department of Health and Environment or Children’s Mercy Clinics for adolescents ages 12 and older. For more information about scheduling an appointment go to: https://resources.finalsite.net/images/v1621019177/smsdorg/m3q9lcrahrlr9jifpolhl/12JCDHEandCMHclinicsPDF_english.pdf
De la Enfermera Blizzard…

Necesitamos la ayuda de todos de todos para mantener a nuestros niños y familias saludables. Muchos han preguntado, “Qué puedo hacer en casa?”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PONTE LA MASCARA</th>
<th>CONTACTOS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>● Es importante que los estudiantes tengan varias mascarillas que estén ajustadas a su cara sin espacio, que cubran nariz y boca, no se bajen y no tengan válvula.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● Póngase la mascarilla cuando esté a menos de 3 pies de distancia de otros, aun estando al aire libre.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● No se olvide ponerse la mascarilla si te vas con otras personas en el carro o caminas con ellos y no hay 3 pies de distancia.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● Limita el número de personas con las que usted o su estudiante están en contacto.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● Establece un grupo pequeño y estático de personas con las que su estudiante interactúa (cohorte).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● Deben evitarse las pijamadas, las fiestas en el interior y las reuniones con personas fuera de su cohorte.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LAVATE LAS MANOS</th>
<th>DESICIONES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>● Lavate las manos seguido, especialmente antes y después de comer, después de jugar al aire libre y antes y después de ponerte la mascarilla.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● Usa desinfectante de manos si no tienes acceso a jabón y agua.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● Tallate las manos por lo menos 20 segundos.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● Tome decisiones que lo mantengan seguro, como el distanciamiento social, el uso de una mascarilla, la cohorte y el lavado de manos.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● Piense en cualquier actividad antes de participar. Evite las reuniones grandes, las actividades al aire libre son mejores siempre que se mantenga la distancia social. Evite actividades que requieran una interacción cercana o cara a cara.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● Al llegar a casa lávase las manos inmediatamente. Considere cambiarse de ropa, ducharse, dejar los zapatos afuera.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BUSCA POR ESTOS SINTOMAS</th>
<th>MULTITUDES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>● Verifíquese los síntomas de COVID-19 todos los días.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● Esté atento a fiebre, escalofríos, tos, dificultad para respirar, pérdida del gusto / olfato, dolor de cabeza, dolores corporales, congestión, secreción nasal, náuseas, diarrea, vómitos, dolor de garganta, fatiga.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● Quédese en casa si tiene alguno de los signos / síntomas de enfermedad anteriores</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● Evite las multitudes / grandes reuniones.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● Manténgase al menos a 6 pies de distancia de los demás.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● Tenga en cuenta y evite las oportunidades de exposición innecesarias. Evite los lugares donde las personas no usen mascarillas y el distanciamiento social.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SMAC PTA CLOTHING EXCHANGE
August - December 2021

The Shawnee Mission Area Council PTA Clothing Exchange offers gently used clothing and shoes from infant to adult sizes. The Exchange is a free service open to those who live within the SMSD boundaries. All are welcome. If school is not in session, the Clothing Exchange is closed. www.smsd.org

SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4:30pm-7:00pm</th>
<th>9:30am-12:00pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>THURS, AUG 19</td>
<td>FRI, AUG 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THURS, SEPT 2</td>
<td>FRI, SEPT 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THURS, SEPT 16</td>
<td>FRI, SEPT 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLOSED FOR CHANGEOVER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THURS, OCT 7</td>
<td>FRI, OCT 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THURS, OCT 21</td>
<td>FRI, OCT 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THURS, NOV 4</td>
<td>FRI, NOV 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THURS, NOV 18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THURS, DEC 2</td>
<td>FRI, DEC 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THURS, DEC 16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COVID-19 PROCEDURES
- Everyone must wear a face mask.
- Please limit the number of people in your group.
- No children if possible.
- Please maintain 3 foot distancing.
- Everyone will be asked to use hand sanitizer before entering.

NEW UNDERWEAR & SOCKS PROGRAM
Each child enrolled in the Shawnee Mission School District can receive 5 new pairs underwear and socks each semester.
Proof of enrollment is required: Skyward account on phone, letter from the school, student ID card.

HOW TO DONATE & VOLUNTEER
Go to smac-pta.org/clothing-exchange for donation options and volunteer sign-up links.

LOCATION & CONTACT
SMSD Early Childhood Education Center
6701 West 83rd St.
Overland Park, KS 66204
Enter at back of the building at Door #7
Web: Smac-pta.org/clothing-exchange
Email: smacce@smac-pta.org
SMAC PTA CLOTHING EXCHANGE
Agosto - Diciembre 2021

El intercambio de ropa de la PTA del Consejo del Área de la Misión de Shawnee ofrece ropa y zapatos usados con cuidado, desde tallas para bebés hasta adultos. Exchange es un servicio gratuito abierto a quienes viven dentro de los límites de SMSD. Todos son bienvenidos. Si el edificio de la escuela está cerrado, el intercambio de ropa está cerrado. www.smsd.org

Calendario

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4:30pm-7:00pm</th>
<th>9:30am-12:00pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jueves 19 de agosto</td>
<td>Viernes, 27 de agosto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jueves 2 de septiembre</td>
<td>Viernes 10 de septiembre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jueves 16 de septiembre</td>
<td>Viernes 24 de septiembre</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CERRADO POR CAMBIO

| Jueves 7 de octubre | Viernes 15 de octubre |
| Jueves 21 de octubre | Viernes 29 de octubre |
| Jueves 4 de noviembre | Viernes 12 de noviembre |
| Jueves 18 de noviembre |

CERRADO POR THANKSGIVING

| Jueves 2 de diciembre | Viernes 10 de diciembre |
| Jueves 16 de diciembre |

COVID-19 PROCEDURES

- Todos deben usar una mascarilla.
- Limite el numero de personas en su grupo.
- Sin hijos si es posible.
- Mantenga una distancia de 3 pies
- A todas se les pedirá que usen desinfectante para manos antes de entrar.

Nuevo Ropa Interior y Calcetines

Cada niño inscrito en el SMSD puede recibir 5 nuevos pares de ropa interior y calcetines cada semestre. Se require comprobante de inscripción: Cuenta Skyward en el teléfono o Carta de la escuela.

Como donar y ser voluntario

Ir smac-pta.org/clothing-exchange para conocer las opciones de donación y registrarse como voluntario.

Ubicación y Contacto:

SMSD Early Childhood Education Center
6701 West 83rd St.
Overland Park, KS 66204

La entrada está en la parte trasera del edificio en la Puerta #7

Web: Smac-pta.org/clothing-exchange
Email: smacce@smac-pta.org
Social Media

Briarwood Elementary Bulldogs page on Facebook

- Grade-level private Facebook groups, search:
  Briarwood Elementary Class of 2028 (6th grade)
  Briarwood Elementary Class of 2029 (5th grade)
  Briarwood Elementary Class of 2030 (4th grade)
  Briarwood Elementary Class of 2031 (3rd grade)
  Briarwood Elementary Class of 2032 (2nd grade)
  Briarwood Elementary Class of 2033 (1st grade)
  Briarwood Elementary Class of 2034 (K)

- Instagram @briarwoodbulldogs
- Twitter @BriarwoodElem
- Briarwoodpta.org

Earn Money for Briarwood while you shop on Amazon!

Go to https://smile.amazon.com/ch/23-7152153 and designate Briarwood as your charitable organization. Briarwood will earn .5% from most purchases.

Bookmark the website to use each time you shop!
https://smile.amazon.com All of your account information will remain the same, but you’ll be raising money for Briarwood
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